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Details of Visit:

Author: MrBriz3107
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 May 2009 2pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Fantasy Parties
Website: http://www.clubfantasylondon.com
Phone: 07984818970

The Premises:

A smart flat near London Bridge in a very modern professional block. The area is up-coming, a lot of
development, and felt perfectly safe.

The Lady:

Karina is a beautiful (that word does not do her justice) tousled dark-haired Portuguese young lady
with a superb sense of humour and a terriffic attitude. She is a natural 34C, and oh those breasts
are to die for, responsive and alluring. 

The Story:

I met Karina at a party organised by the amazing Steve. As he led us into the flat we were greeted
by the sight of Karina and her buddy for the day Camilla. Both beautiful women but Karina spun my
wheels with those deep eyes and cheeky welcoming smile (its a killer gentlemen).

My first "go" was with Camilla because one of the others had bagged Karina (damn!). Loved every
moment until she made me explode inside her doggy stylee.

Next was Karina who I spent the most time with. She sucked and shagged me silly. She was even
game for a bit of A but little Johnny wouldn't oblige, he was worn out and so just popped his head
inside for a quick look.

Steve runs a good party - this was my first - and he and the girls settled me in quickly, the nerves
left within moments.

I hope that Karina does another of Steve's parties, I'll be booking up right away if she is - that tight
little A of hers needs further inspection.
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